Order for the Public Worship of God

I have kept back nothing, but have declared to you
the whole counsel of God. —Acts 20:27
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Be thoughtful, be silent, be reverent;
for here we meet with a holy God.
Before the service, speak to the Lord;
during the service, let the Lord speak to you;
after the service, speak to one another.

About Receiving Communion
All who trust in Jesus Christ for salvation, are baptized members in
good standing of congregations that proclaim the gospel, are
repentant of their sin and are at peace with their brothers and sisters in
Christ are invited to partake of the Lord’s Supper, feeding on the grace
of God by faith. If you have not put your trust in Christ, please allow the
elements to pass you by and take this opportunity to meditate on the
meaning of the Gospel.
A Word to Parents: Baptized children are invited to the table after they
have made a profession of faith and have been received as communing
members by the church to which their parents belong.
As instituted by our Lord, wine is the element used in the Lord’s Supper
to show forth his blood shed on our behalf (Mark 14:23–25; 1 Cor 10:16;
11:20–21, 25; 1 Tim 4:3–4). If, however, for reasons of conscience, you
are not able to participate using wine, grape juice is provided in the
center of the tray. Also, gluten-free crackers are available for those
who cannot eat bread.

Nursery today:
Next Sunday:

Stephanie Ansell
Jack Canales
Lauren Alexander
Gray Canales

Ref lection
A light from above entered and permeated my heart, now cleansed from
its defilement. The Spirit came from heaven and changed me into a new
man by the second birth. Almost at once in a marvelous way, doubt gave
way to assurance, and what I had thought impossible could be done.
— Cyprian
And this is the regeneration, the new creation, the raising from the dead,
and the making alive so clearly proclaimed in the Scriptures, which God
works in us without our help. But this certainly does not happen only by
outward teaching, by moral persuasion, or by such a way of working
that, after God’s work is done, it remains in human power whether or
not to be reborn or converted. Rather, it is an entirely supernatural
work, one that is at the same time most powerful and most pleasing, a
marvelous, hid-den, and inexpressible work, which is not less than or
inferior in power to that of creation or of raising the dead, as Scripture
(inspired by the author of this work) teaches. As a result, all those in
whose hearts God works in this marvelous way are certainly, unfailingly,
and effectively reborn and do actually believe. And then the will, now
renewed, is not only activated and motivated by God, but in being
activated by God is also itself active. For this reason, people themselves,
by that grace which they have received, are also rightly said to believe
and to repent.
— The Canons of the Synod of Dort
Article 12: Regeneration a Supernatural Work
Of all the doctrines of the Bible, none is so offensive to human nature as
the doctrine of God’s sovereignty.
— J. C. Ryle

We Prepare to Meet with God
Prelude

Comfort, Comfort Ye My People

Comfort, comfort ye my people,
speak ye peace, thus saith our God;
Comfort those who sit in darkness,
mourning ‘neath their sorrow’s load.
Speak ye to Jerusalem
of the peace that waits for them;
tell her that her sins I cover,
and her warfare now is over.
Yea, her sins our God will pardon,
blotting out each dark misdeed;
all that well deserved his anger
he no more will see or heed.
She hath suffered many a day,
now her griefs have passed away;
God will change her pining sadness
into ever-springing gladness.
For the herald’s voice is crying
in the desert far and near,
bidding all men to repentance,
since the kingdom now is here.
O that warning cry obey!
Now prepare for God a way;
let the valleys rise to meet him,
and the hills bow down to greet him.
Make ye straight what long was crooked,
make the rougher places plain;
let your hearts be true and humble,
as befits his holy reign.
For the glory of the Lord now
o’er earth is shed abroad;
and all flesh shall see the token,
that his word is never broken.

God Calls Us
Trinitarian Confession and Salutation
Minister: We are gathered in the Name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
Matthew 28:19
All:
Our help is in the name of the LORD,
who made heaven and earth!
Psalm 124:8
Minister: May mercy, peace, and love be multiplied to you.
Jude 2
All:
Amen.

Call to Worship
Minister: Blow a trumpet in Zion;
sound an alarm on my holy mountain!
All:
Let all the inhabitants of the land tremble,
for the day of the LORD is coming; it is near.

 Hymn 172

Let Us Love and Sing and Wonder.

 Prayer of Petition and Adoration

Joel 2:1

God Cleanses Us
Call to Confession of Sin

Matthew 3:1–3, 7–10

In those days John the Baptist came preaching in the wilderness of
Judea, “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.” For this is he
who was spoken of by the prophet Isaiah when he said,
“The voice of one crying in the wilderness:
‘Prepare the way of the Lord; make his paths straight.’”
But when he saw many of the Pharisees and Sadducees coming to his
baptism, he said to them, “You brood of vipers! Who warned you to
flee from the wrath to come? Bear fruit in keeping with repentance.
And do not presume to say to yourselves, ‘We have Abraham as our
father,’ for I tell you, God is able from these stones to raise up
children for Abraham. Even now the axe is laid to the root of the
trees. Every tree therefore that does not bear good fruit is cut down
and thrown into the fire.”

Corporate Confession of Sin and Supplication for Mercy (unison)
Almighty God,
you who shaped out of nothing all that is,
forgive us for returning empty-handed.
You who called forth light,
forgive our preference for the dark!
You who sent John to be a voice crying,
forgive our unwillingness to say anything at all!
Create in us clean hearts, O God,
and renew a right spirit within us.
Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

 Declaration of Forgiveness

John 1:29

The next day [John] saw Jesus coming toward him, and said,
“Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world!”

 The Doxology (#731)

Trinity Hymnal

God Consecrates Us
Prayer for Illumination
Reading of Scripture
 Hymn 94

John 3:1–21 (p. 887)

How Firm a Foundation

Preaching of the Word
Rev. John Canales
Sermon Text: Acts 16:1–15 (p. 924) Open Doors and Open Hearts
Prayer of Intercession
 Hymn 32

Great Is Thy Faithfulness

God Communes with Us
 Affirmation of Faith: Apostles’ Creed

p. 845, Trinity Hymnal

 The Gloria Patri (#735)

Trinity Hymnal

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
Invitation and Supervision of the Table

1 Corinthians 11:23–29

Prayer of Thanksgiving and Consecration
The minister will lead the congregation in prayer, concluding with
the Lord’s Prayer in unison:
People:

Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name.
Your kingdom come,
your will be done
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our debts
as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For yours is the kingdom and the power
and the glory forever. Amen.

Words of Institution

Matt 26:26–28; Mk 14:22–24; Lk 22:17–20

Distribution of the Bread and the Cup
Hymn — During the bread

Psalm 67
Tune: AURELIA

O God, give us Your blessing, extend to us your grace,
And cause to shine upon us the radiance of Your face;
In order that Your pathways would through earth be known,
That You to ev’ry nation would your salvation show.
O God, let peoples praise You; Let all the peoples praise.
Let nations come rejoicing, and songs of gladness raise;
For You will judge the peoples with perfect equity;
You will for all earth’s nations their guide and leader be.
O God, let peoples praise You; Let all the peoples praise.
The earth has brought its bounty throughout its harvest days;
Since God, our God, will bless us; Yes, God will blessing send,
That all the earth my fear Him to its remotest end.

Scripture Reading — During the cup

Luke 1:67–79

And [John’s] father Zechariah was filled with the Holy Spirit and
prophesied, saying,
“Blessed be the Lord God of Israel,
for he has visited and redeemed his people
and has raised up a horn of salvation for us
in the house of his servant David,
as he spoke by the mouth of his holy prophets from of old,
that we should be saved from our enemies
and from the hand of all who hate us;
to show the mercy promised to our fathers
and to remember his holy covenant,
the oath that he swore to our father Abraham, to grant us
that we, being delivered from the hand of our enemies,
might serve him without fear,
in holiness and righteousness before him all our days.
And you, child, will be called the prophet of the Most High;
for you will go before the Lord to prepare his ways,
to give knowledge of salvation to his people
in the forgiveness of their sins,
because of the tender mercy of our God,
whereby the sunrise shall visit us from on high
to give light to those who sit in darkness
and in the shadow of death,
to guide our feet into the way of peace.”

Nunc Dimittis (Song of Simeon)
Now may your servant, Lord,
according to your word,
depart in exultation.
My rest shall be serene,
for now my eyes have seen
your wonderful salvation.

You did for all prepare
this Gift, so great, so rare,
fulfilling prophets’ story;
A Light to show the way
to Gentiles gone astray,
and unto Israel’s glory.

Prayer of Thanksgiving and Dedication

God Commissions and Blesses Us
The Collection of Alms and Tithes
Hymn 207

Good Christian Men, Rejoice

 The Benediction
 Congregation stands as able

Sermon Notes
Acts 16:1–15
Open Doors and Open Hearts

Welcome to Christ Church OPC
We are delighted that you have chosen to join us for worship! It is our
sincere hope and prayer that you will know and experience the love,
power, and presence of our King and Savior Jesus Christ.
If you are visiting, please take a moment to fill out one of our visitor cards
and place it in the collection plate. If you desire any additional
information, or if there are ways in which we can pray for you or be of
service to you, please let us know. We count it a privilege to serve our
community in the name of Christ!

About Our Church
Standing in the great biblical and evangelical tradition of the Protestant
Reformation, Christ Church is a congregation of the Orthodox
Presbyterian Church (OPC). We are committed to the Bible as the Word
of God, the Reformed Faith, and the Great Commission of Jesus Christ.
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